Happy Holidays from everyone at the HACC Foundation!
Meet Jim Grandon, the Foundation’s new board chair
When it comes to volunteerism, James Grandon, Jr., walks the walk. Jim and wife Jean have
donated generously to HACC scholarships and programs. Now Grandon, who was named chair
this year of the HACC Foundation Board of Directors, will devote his time, attention, and
expertise to volunteer fundraising. “I’m a 72-year-old guy who has had a lot of success, and I
think I can do it one more time,” he says. Read more…
One-of-a-kind holiday gifts await you
Holiday shoppers looking for one-of-a-kind, distinctive gifts can add HACC’s Artisan
Marketplaces as a must stop on their to-do lists. The seventh annual Artisan Marketplace of
Perry County runs through Dec. 23 at the Perry County Council of the Arts (PCCA), 1 S. Second
St., Newport. The fourth annual Artisan Marketplace of York runs through Dec. 22 at the York
Town Craft Guild, located in the old Friendship Firehouse Co. 8 at 639 Franklin St. Both
marketplaces showcase work selected by a juried panel. HACC Institute for Entrepreneurial
Studies co-sponsors the marketplaces to give local artists a venue to sell their creations. More…
Kline and Wells foundations support PSC project
The HACC Foundation extends its sincere appreciation to the Josiah W. and Bessie H. Kline
Foundation and Franklin H. & Ruth L. Wells Foundation for their recent gifts to support a new
trench rescue/confined space/structural collapse outdoor simulation laboratory and hazardous
materials training site at the Senator John J. Shumaker Public Safety Center (PSC). Altogether,
the two foundations have committed a total of $140,000 to the $15 million renovation and
expansion project. Thank you! Pictured is work inside the Jeffrey C. Piccola Law Enforcement
Complex at the PSC. Learn more and find out how you can help tomorrow’s first responders,
today!
HACC Foundation now accepting gifts online
In this fast-paced world of buying, selling, and banking online, the HACC Foundation is pleased
to announce that we are now able to accept gifts through our website. Choose from a variety of
funds to match your interests or give unrestricted funds to be used where they are needed the
most. Either way, your gift to the HACC Foundation changes destinies. As you consider your
end-of-year giving, please visit our website and donate online today!
SAVE THE DATE… for good times and golf
Golfing weather will be here before we know it! That’s all the more reason to save the date for
the annual Frank J. Dixon Tournament for Scholarships. The HACC Foundation’s popular golf
outing is set for Monday, Sept. 24, at the Hershey Country Club – East Course. Last September’s
event netted $114,774 in direct scholarship support for financially needy students at HACC’s

Gettysburg, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Lebanon and York campuses. Thank you to all sponsors and
teams who made this possible!

